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Joan and r were happy to host the January neetlng at our home to klckoff the neht year. Joan did most of the preparatlons and as usual, allof the refreshnents. Thanks, Joan!

As we try to work t-hrough the darkest and coiciesr <iays of winEer,start thinking dbout MG projects that need to get started. l{e,11 havea few extra tech sessions this year, so try to order the parts you knowyou'll need ahead of tine; and, if you are a chronlc procrastlnator llkeh€, line up a friend to help push you lnto the Job. The p,rrpo"" of thlsclub is "the preservation, appreclation and nalntenance of the MGautonobile" or, in other words - to herp us get more tun out of ourcars.

Here's looking forward to warner days wlth nore MG niles on the road.Stay

Safety fast,

Dave
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JanuarY Minutes:

Tire klcking started at 7:3@ on January 3 at Bowling',s garage. Butch
Ballback and Jiur villars sifted thru several 20 year boxes but failed
to find a nut to fit Butch's original design TD muffler studs. Mike Ash

and BiII KeeIer discussed oId English bolt and thread Patterns. Ira
cantin, Ed Hagard and Any wallach inspected Dave's 53TD for possible
point deductions. Susan and Terry Bond, Charles Edwards and Peggy

Bradf ord !.tatched smartIY.

The meeting was called to order at 8:@5. November Minutes were
approved as pJUlished. The president welcomed guest Clalr Lingenfelser.
a TD owner. Craig Barber announced that Rob Streller a '1L MGB o$rner
had become a member. The treasurer, Frank Benson, rePorted earnings of
S79, expenses of S22O and an ending balance of S1,318' Jennifer Ash

reviewed activity plans. Look for nore technical sessions by popular
reque st .

oui- eirst quarterly "main function" wl11 be a chanpagne brunch on t'he
25th of March at the Gif f in's. Vf e need a f lrrn conmltment of those
expecting to attend at least one week in advance. (Please help our
activity planners by earlier commitments for alI events thls year. )

Secretaiy Jim Jackson has relocated to the Beltway for about a year
a replacement secretary is urgently needed. cralg Barber has nade uP

ner,, mailing labels - please report any needed corrections. Mike Ash
reported notning technical to report except that the next technical
session will be held at Brenda Banvard's on February 18. Butch Ballback
offered to redeen Tidewater T Classic gift certlficates (wlth Mr.
Lincoln's picture) for quality regalia. No prices yet on MG Safety Fast
Rugby shirts. Brenda Banvard received a rousing applause for hosting
Lhe Christmas Party, buL she pronPt,Iy deferred aIl credit to oul
talented chef s. No nevr business or otd business. PauI Speaks r'ton the
raffle.

Margue time: Craig Barber no$, oetns tt'to MGBGT's and a Tf ' Peggy
Bradford,s TD has brakes but the starter broke. ctair Lingenfelser is
having trouble getting the rear drums off her TD' Mike Ash has a

clunker 'j4 B in his front yard - also a cleanable midget tonneau cover.
wilt probably call a junk man or vince Groover soon. Barbara Ross has

a burnt out 80 MGB to get rld of. Ed Hazard's TD brakes went out'
Erank Benson has much MGB body work. Bob MiIler has an MGB heater leak'
Susan Bond blew an otl line. Bilt Keeler bought an inner dash from
Steve cannon that's not usable on his TD. Andy lfallach is still talking
about bullding a garage according to Cynthia. Hank Giffln has a 47Y for
sale. He,s.worktng on a MGA powered Elva Courier. still has his
Tickford No 3 (oldest in this country). Robert Davls is fltting MGB

pistons to his MGA calipers for hls ZB Magnette - thi's should glve him
Lne stopping povrer he needs for L99@'s htghway speeds!

Birth Announcement

Nicholas Eric Holcomb
January 19, 1 990

8 lbs. 0 oz.
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r! FEBRUARY 6th (Tuesday). the monthly meetlng a
FEBRUARY 18th (Sunday). Tech.Session at BRENDA

Dates to'mark on your calendar for MARCH:

MONTHLY MEETING tlednesday 7th at the Ashes
TECH. SESS I ON - Sunday 1 1 th at the Be I I s
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH- - Sunday Z5th at the Giffins

up to be quite an affair!
ner.rsletter...

You will find maps for the February events in

t PEGGY BRADFORD'g
BANVARD's.

- This is stacking
Watch your

this newsrletter.

NEI1EERSHIP UPDATE

Our most recent new member is Robbg Strother, he is the proud owner of a 7l
NGB. Robbg lives 0t 1705 Cormith Ct Va Beoch, Va. 23456 Phone ' 468-4JS5.
Please welcome him to the club snd 6dd this info to gour Rosters

There wES E misprint in the Roster pertaining t0 Robert & Fage Davis , their phone
number shoutd be : ( H ) 469-1024 ( 0 ) 9l9-335-4687 .

I have recentlg built a new dato base
there is ang nev/ inf0 0r errors in the
rnu Ettent t cn

f or all our membership information , so if
r0ster and m0iling labels pleose bring it to

THANKS ,

Croig Earber
llembership Chairman

The
apo I

fol lowing is a letter from out-of-town member. George perry. -who
ogizes for being a bit late in writing...

Do l,lc people support each other? you can bet your SIJ
carbs. they do! On Saturday. October 7th, en route to the
Uaynesboro Br i ti sh Car day, l'ly , SZ TD threv a f an be t t
Just bef ore Af ton lTountaln! I vras able to carry on uith a
spare belt froa an I'IGB ovned by htayne lietheny, ttho vas
carvanning vith uE (the Richnond Club, Ed.). Got to the
show, parkad the car next to Brenda Banvard,s TF, and ventin search of a belt anong all the parts-vendorsi no luck!Ron Eaton (another Tidevater out-of-tovner, Ed. ) camealong and volunteered to take ne lnto tovn in seareh of a
nev belt. Brenda Banvard and her friend, Jia villers, say
'Hold everything - hte have an extra bel tn. Boy, could Ihave hugged their necks! il,letl, Brenda,s, anyvay - Jianight have vondered! ) Furthermore. it uas a brand neubelt' and they vould not aceept payment for it. Theirreasoning vas that if they ever broke dovn, they uould
hope Eoneone vould be as hetpfut to then.

Isn't that great, folks, to be associated trith peop!e tikethat? Thank you so nuch, Brenda and Jin, it's people Iikeyou that nake the difference.

GEORGE PERRY
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TECHNICAL CORNER - bY Mike Ash

ince I wrote a technical article for
ne at the week-end, I thought I'd
article is nWhen dtd You last

f a Parts caa Q4 MGB) ie sti I I in oY
I would do sooethlng to make lt a blt

al parting out. The car had sustained
had buckled to the point where it vaB

ttght agalnst the steering column. Unttl recently, t had been able to move

the car around the yard. but with great difflculty in turning the steerlng
wheel. However' ever Eince Robert had been oveD to get the steering wheel

and column, si-eri.g the wheels has been inpossible because the eteering
shaft out of the steering rack wa6 stilled jammed against the frane' To

relleve thls pt"Ui"t, I ieclded to Demove the shaft so that I could then
steer the wheels by yanking on the tires'
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Reooval of the steerlng shaft. ltem 13 ln the dlagram was not too dlfflcult'
onoe the cap (1E) uas removed. the shaft, coDPlete wlth bearlng (ls)' could
be knocked forurard out of the rack housing. i naa to cut away part of the
front valance to get it all the way out. This, then, brings ne to the point
of thls arttcle. To ny surprise. the gear and bearing weDe couPletely dry
and a little rusty, 3s thougrr the steering assembly had never been

lubricated since the cat teit the factory 15 years ago!

lf that steering rack on that car was that dry, I wondered about the I

condltlon of the steering rack on my 69 l'lGB' The steering racks on the TD'

TF and MGA have grease fittings, and I periodically glve then a shot of olL
when t am greaslng the front ind. But there ls no such ftttlng on the l'lGB

to invite periodic lubrication. I checked the own€rs manual to a€c how

often tt reconnended that the steerlng be lubrlcated, and the ansver
appeared to be 'neveD', However, the lubrication chart did r€cooDend 90
uelght Sear otl as the lubrlcant. I next checked the ehop oanual to see how

28



the steering rack was supposed to be lubricated, and it said:'Before
securlng the gaiter (rubber boot) cliP on the tie-rod at the pinion end
(left on LHD car), stand the assemblv upright, ird pour in O.4 U.S. pint of
Extreme Pressure S.A.E,90 oil through the end of the gaiter, or pump the
oil into the rack housing through the nipple provided.', I checked the
partE car'and my l'lGB alain' and could Eee no'nipple provided'. Qbviously I
did not want to go to the trouble to reBove the entire steering rack tolubricate an'upright assembly'. So the solution was to get oil in through
the cap (1O) thaEholds the danper asEembly (5,6,7).

On my 69 l'lGB. the caP ( 10) is visible f rom above behind the radiator, and
was quite easi Iy seen and removed f rom beneath the f ront of the car. li,iththe caP nemoved, the damper can also be removed. Looking into the hole fron
above' I was relieved to see signs of oil. Probably because t hadlubricated it in the'upright position'while it was off the car Eome 5 or 6y€ar5 ago' Fr'om the top, I was able to pour in ron€ more oil, using aplasttc tube attached to the spout on the cap of the container of Castrolg€ar oil. I then replaced the damper assembly, shims (6,9) and cdpr and thejob was done. Quite easy, real ly.

Although the steering racks on Ts and As, ys, early Bs, ilagnettes andllldgets have what looks like a grease fitting and what is described as a
gr€aEe f itting in the manuals, they must be lubricated with GEAR OtL. .;!r,

Lubricating with SDease may lubricate the raek (4) in the houjing, but the:.,1-
grease will probably never find its way to the rack and pinion geaD teeth, i'
the bearlng, (thrust washer on Ts and As), or the ball Jotnt assenbllee(23,24'25,26) at Each end of the rack. So those racks with'grease ..1'r:,,,fittings must have oil pumped in fron a suitable oil gun fill;d with gdar;
oi I. Urlf ortqrtate!y, a =uitable ci I gun ie nct ."hat eagy tc f inC. Ths -i'-\''cartridBe-.load, high Pr€ssuF€ grease gun6 Eo conmon today are total ly i:.,,.
unsuitable for oil. The original tool kit gDease gun is the nost suitabl€'
for punping oil, but it is still a nessy job. Mors advertises a suitablA
gun (item f 366-710) in the T and A catalogs, but it costs nearly igO.
However, ProPer lubrication of the steering rack aesembly is essential for
smooth opedbat-ion and for mininizing wear. unfortunately, other than the
l'lGB, the ot,het MGs with rack and pinion steering do not have a suitable or
acceEsible dillp€r that can be renoved.f

#0n another'topic, parts chalDnan Robert has been ertolling the virtues of
solid state fuel punps, available for a reasonable price (under 325) fnooJ.C. tJhitney. Unfortunately, oyself and a few other club nenbers who have
ordered the PunP for an t'lGB have had thein orderE returned with the
statenent'CATALOG ERROR - NOT AVAILABLE FOR YOUR VEHICLE'. I knew that the
PumPs wer€ euitable since they are available through CEtt for about a4O. SoI called the JCt, technical hot line to find out the problem. The technical .exPert at JCW, after Desearching the problen told ne that the only MG the
PUIDP wi I I f it is the 1967-60 l'!c ALL. So apparently if you don't have an l,lG
ALL, you'te out of luck! Seriously, though, the way the punps are Epeclfied
1n the JCt, catalog is '67-EO MG-l'lGC. I'lK I I l'. So if you order one f or an
t4GC or l1K I I l, you wi I I probably get what you want, and it should be a low
Pressure tyPe suitable for any l'lG from 1955 through 19BO that has the
original su pump nounted at the rear n€ar the gaE tank.
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